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1. Overview of Chapter Structure

- Introduction and background
- What organizational KT interventions should we consider: (i) quality programs (ii) organizational change programs (iii) implementation of evidence based practice guidelines (iv) organizational knowledge creation and synthesis
- Future research;
- Implications for reflective practitioners
Key Learning Points

- Slow but cumulative growth of organisational research in this area;
- Social science as well as biomedical research base;
- Key findings suggest ‘emergence’, local processes and limits to top down control;
- Interface with management practice is problematic;
- More attention needed on how to get such research into practice;
Background

- Growth of the importance of the *meso* (organisational) level of analysis alongside the micro (near clinical) and macro (system wide);
- Repeated attempts to introduce change programmes in health care organisations over the last 20 years;
- Importing new organisational and managerial ideas;
• (i) Literature on Quality Programmes such as evaluations of Total Quality Management; Business Process Engineering and service improvement strategies in health care organisations;

• (ii) Organisational Change programmes/management of change in health care organisations;

• Generic organisational studies literature
• (iii) implementation of evidence based practice guidelines; draws more on the perspective of clinical as well as organisational research;

• (iv) organisational knowledge creation and synthesis; still developing a literature base; draws on generic organisational studies literature on knowledge management and mobilisation;
A range of different forms of evidence and comment;

Large number of evaluative studies of change programmes in health care organisations;

Empirical Evidence

Empirical Evidence


- Note the emergence of service improvement as a new research and practice related field;
Empirical Evidence


• Need more well designed comparative analyses;
Future Research Needs

- Need more work on Knowledge Translation and Knowledge Management processes;
- Link to existing academic work on generic organizational change programmes;
- How do health care managers use health care management research?
- More international and comparative studies are needed;
Implications for Reflective Practitioners

• Need to identify, read and discuss the relevant implementation literature;
• Not easy in a field where reviews are scarce;
• Concepts important as well as the empirics;
• Need to consider the implications of the literature for local context;